The area selected for investigation is mainly agricultural and situated in South Sweden. It is not a geographical isolate and from a demographic point of view it is no different from the surrounding rural areas. It comprises about 11,250 acres and has a population of 2550. The ancestry of every inhabitant of the area was determined up to and including great-grandparents. Over 90% of the relatives were located. The degrees of relationship included in the study extended to second cousins.
The coefficient of inbreeding (F) based on the frequency of first cousin marriages was estimated to be 0-0007 and the coefficient of relationship (R) was also estimated to be 0 0007 for first cousins but 0-0013 for all types of consanguineous matings. It would have been expected that R for first cousin marriages should have been 0-0014 and the cause of the discrepancy between the observed and expected values is discussed at some length. Evidence is presented which shows that the degree of relationship is a function of isolation by distance, as was first suggested by Sewall Wright.
It is impossible to summarize and do justice to all the other findings in this detailed study. Clearly it would be most interesting to carry out similar studies in other countries and compare the findings with those in South Sweden. This report merits careful study by anyone interested in demography.
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